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them for herself. no more and 

t is Pleasant to know that the Unit- 
States government has made 

oodman, spare that tree” practi- 
Y a n  act of Congress for the  pro- 

tection of the giant trees af-California. 

ore than one speech during the 
Sent session of Congress has had 

9 

Tbe house committee on interstate 
and foreign commerce and the senate 
committee on-  naval affairs have 
reached different conclusions on the 
subject of a Pacific cable, The house 

mmittee has  voted to report a bill 
the construction of a cable by R 

ivate company from San Francisco 
Hawaii, the Philippines and Japan, 
deT a pledge that  the government 
all pay the company not more than 
0,000 a year for twenty years for 

vernment construction of the cable, 
d the senate committee has voted to 

report a bill for government construc- 
on of a cable, but to  extend to Ra- 

ives. Just now the gay 
ational capital is learn- 
les which hedge about 
Turkish minister, who 

to Washington, 
sition of wom- 

mar the closet door, She decided 
also that  her night slippers might rea- 
sonably bc kept unde 
few weeks ago, on a 
Bight, that very dorniitory burned LO 

rom sound sleep by the a 
only time to seize her cloal 

aving to run some dista 

Recent anti-foreig 

oag to order a gunboqt sent to  Chin- 
ese waters for the protection of Amerl- 
can missionaries. A Chinese secret SD- 

ciety, bearing the curious name of 
“The Boxers,” has been active in fo- 

e in which the 

er German ‘jur~sc~ic~ion, and the 

Q 

The Small 

up tho shells Prom 

is mother, wife, sister or sweetheart. 
It matters not which, the conscious- 
ness that he is great in her eyes must, 
if he  is worth ono atom of admiration, 
inspire him to dare and do. But wheth- 
er  you are mother, sister, wifo or 
sweetheart, remember that it is not 
an altogether impossible thing for your 
hero to  be just human. And remember, 
tob, that other folks do not look at 
him through your eyes, so do not let i t  
break your heart when somebody inti- 
mates that there are, to  their thinking, 
other men quite as good and great. At 
any rate, do not expect them to bow 
quite as low as you do. Carlyle has 
said, and I know if you have thought 
about the matter at all you have learn- 
ed just what he did, and believe just 
what he prophecies, that: “Hero wor- 
ship exists, has existed and will for- 
ever exist, universally among man- ’ Of course, this means that men 

d will worship heroes as well as 
n do and will, but there is, as I 

have told you, a point or two of differ- 
tXce In a man‘s and a-woman’s hero. 
A man worships his hero for what he 

done; a woman worships her h 
what she ~ ~ l i e v e 8  he day  do, 

torn corset cover, a frowsy petticoat, 

the q~iantity to be used for such pur- 
poses is p r a c t ~ c a l l ~  inEnitesi~a1, SO 

extmvagant; for instance, 
ful of the pure article in 

a large buclcet, in which such large and 
cumbrous things as blankets would be 
washed, wlll prove exceeclin~ly useful. 
Applied to boots, leather gaiters, etc., 
when these have been impaired and 
h a r d e ~ e d  by damp, wet or mud, it pre- 
vents cracks and unt~mely signs of  
wear; it should be put on with a rag 
over night and wiped off before the 
blacking is applied in the morning, A 
teaspoonful of the same substance add- 

t is a. mistake to  fly to  the medicine 
chest directly one feels little out of 

rts, although of course ih serious 
illnesses drugs are  invaluable. If the 
nerve8 are out of order through worry 
or  overwork, rest and quiet are the 
best doctors, with 
ature and recreat 
may bs laken at 
qponge in  the mor 
ishing food and as 
sibje. Nany are afnicted with weak 
cir~ulation and suffer severely from 

The skirt slightly gathered pt the two points in front, finishing by two 
sides and back. Stock-yoke and bolero chous. The belt is of suede, with a 
of heavy ochre guipure lace in  large buckle of colored gold. The hem is a 
nnd showy design. This bolero is series of three deep tucks. The graF 
pointed in  the center of the back, and chip hat has pink roses and gray chif- 

or decoration, 

worn next the skin, goud nourishing 
bod is indispensable, and a tepid (not 
:old) bath taken every morning with 
% vigorous rubbing with a rough towel 
zftsrwards. Outddoor exercise in  the 
warmest part of the day, and a course 
3f  cod liver oil 18 usually beneficial. 
For those who suffer from derange- 
ment of the  stomach or a sluggish 

a different treatment is neces- 
but it is a mistake to be con- 
y taking salts or pills. Very 

sften abstinence from any but the 
plainest food, plenty of outdoor exer- 
zise and an*occasional Turkish bath, is 
sll that is needed. 

C o n ~ e ~ n i n ~  
All hats A t  close. Fruit is to be 

much used for the t ~ i m m i n g  of*hats. 
Grapes are especially modiste. Cher- 
ries are also popular. Morning hats 
tor ~ u m m e r  are to be trimmed with 
eoulard scarfs to match the  gowns^ a 
quill or wings being added 
off, Hats made entirely 
a ~ ~ e r e n t  shades, with a bunching of 
roses at the left side, are a new and 
 etching fashion. 

own* 

a warm evening i~ If 
e, striped with bla 

med with pleatings of b 
about the neck and sleeve 
tunic and skirt. 

no means an  easy task. Roast meat 
is too often sent to the table nearly 
raw or dried up till there is scarcely 
any gravy in  it. Now, good roasting 
consists in dressing the joint thor- 
oughly and yet retaining its juice. The 
fire should be prepared some time be- 
fore the meat is put in the oven; it 
ahoald be SO good as not to require 
making up while the joint is roasting. 

in the juices. The fat of Iamb or veal 
with a piece of! pa- 
twine. The meat 

very frequently, for 
the better i t  will 
done the paper 
the joint lightly 
order to give i t  

a savory brown appeara~ce, some- 
times called frothing. When ready to 
dish sprinkle lightly with salt. Ths 
usual time for roasting 
utes for each pound of 
meats, however, require 
white meats. When i t  is dished the 
fat which is left in the pan may be 
poured into a basin previously dipped 
in cold water. If removed the next day 
there will be found beneath the fat 
a fine meat jelly for gravies or soups. 
The cake of fat should be melted and 
strained into cold water, from which 
it can be removed and kept for 

Sauce ~ l ~ ~ a n ~ ~ .  
ut  four yolks of eggs beaten, juice 

of half a lemon, a little grated nutmeg 
(to season, not enough to be detected~, 
a tablespoonful of vinegar, an 
sized piece of butter into a s a u c ~ p a ~ :  
set it  on a gentle fire, stir well; but d 
not let it boil. 

a little cayenne pepper, salt an 
seed to suit the taste. Put  th  
in soak the night before, and 

~ h i t e  corset 
soiled may be cleaned by being brush- 

g brush dipped In 
r and am- 

ter months. i t  is best to biry a large 
stock at ohee, and keep them stored 
ih a dry, cool place ‘until wanted for 
use. 

Beat a carpet on the wrong side first, 
and th’en more gently on the right 
siCte. Beware of usiri;P d l&s  ’with 

ment for brokeh chink br 
are is made o 

a little on whic 
blows. Sometimes I ts 

Rrwrn’s; sometimes I get Smith’s.” 

-.- 
‘8 el * 

morniii~,seeing flowers in wreaths and 

grance of tho flower may be the spirit 
of the flower; the body of the flowt?r 
dying on earth, its spirit may appear 
In better worlds. I do not say it will 
be so. ’I say it may be so. The an- 
cestors of those tuberoses and camel- 

ers, While theologJca1 geniuses in this 
day are trying to blot out everything 
material from their idea of heaven, 
and, so far as I can tell, their future 
state i s  to be a-floating around some- 
where betyeen the Great Bear and 
Cassiapeia, I s ~ o ~ ~ l d  not be surprised 
if a t  last I can pick up a daisy on the 

~ v o r s h ~ ~ e d  wi th  you on E3ster morn- 
ing in 1900?” 

My text introduc~s us  into a garden. 
[t is a manor in the s u b u r ~ ~  of Jeru- 
salem owned by a wealthy gentleman 
by the name of Joseph. I-Ie belonged 
to the court of seventy, who had c6n- 
3emned Christ, but he had voted in 
the negative, or, being a timid man, 
had absented himself when the vote 
was to be taken. At great expense he 
laid out the garden. I t  being a hot cli- 
mate, I suppose there were trees 
broad branched, and there were paths 
winding under .these trees,, and here 
md there were waters dripping down 
n e r  the rocks into the ponds,and there 
were vines and flowers blooming from 
the wall, and all around the beauties 
3f kiosk and aboriculture. After the 
latigues of the Jerusalem courtroom, 
how refreshing fo come into this su- 
>urban retreat, botanical and promo- 
logical ! 

niorrt ~ e l ~ b r ~ t ~ ~  of T O u p b R  
~ a n d e r i n g  in the’lgarben, I behold 

some rocks which h’ave on them the 
mark of the sculptorh chisel. I come 
nearer, and I 
nean recess. 
steps, and I 
which there 
chisel cut into representatives of 
fruits and flowers. I enter the por- 
tico. On either side there are rooms 
-two or four or six rooms of rocx, 
the walls of these rooms having 
niches, every niche large enough to 
hold a dead body. Were is one room 
that is especially wealthy of sculp- 
ture. 

The fact is that Joseph r e a l ~ ~ e s  he 
cannot always walk this garden, and 
he has prov~ded this place for his last 
slumber. Oh. what a beautiful 
in which to wait for the coming o 

s~irrection! Mark well this t 
r i t  is to be the most eelebrated tomb 

just been ~ u r d e r e ~ ,  and his body will 
be thrown to the dogs and the ravens, 
like other crucified bodies, unless there 
be prompt and efllcient hindrance. 
Joseph, the owner of this mausuleum 
in the rocks, begs for the body of 

e washes the poor,  mutilate^ 

i t  and perfumes it. 

be embalmed, the pri 
on of medical skill, 

ce between th6 
must be made; 

be slain for a 
~ ~ o l ~ t ~ ~ ~ n  of the deXl, Thetl the ~t~~~ 
priests Wo‘u’ld come with Salt of niter 
znd cassia and Wine of palm tree and 
:omplete the ~ ~ b a l m m e n t .  Bat 1 
think this e m ~ a ~ ~ n ~ e n t  of the body of 
Zhribt was omitted. I t  Would have 
raised anobher c ~ ~ t e n t ~ o ~  and another 

stens on. Present, I 

den for two men as they carcy Christ’s 
body down the marble stairs and in 
the portico and lift the dead weight 
the level of the niche in the rock a 
push the body of Christ itrto the only 
pleasant resting place it ever had. 
Comirig ‘forth from the portico, they 

ciples may steaI the body of Christ and 

diers from the tower of Antania is 

tary. No seal of letter was ever more 
easilp broken than that  seal of the 
Sanhedrin on the door of the tomb. 
The dead body in the niche in thc 
rock begins to move in its shroud 0; 
fine linen, slides down upon the pave- 
ment, moves out of the portico, ap- 
pears in the! doorway, advances into 
the open air, comes up the marble 

tire behind hi 
workman’s gar 

side with the military in that Aght, 
received a terrible cut from the an- 
gel’s spear of flame, 
self shall go down af 
it. The king of ter 
fore the king of grac 

while standing in this garden with a 
new sepulaher. And, first, post mor- 
tem honors in contract with ante-mor- 
tem ignohinies. If they could have 
afforded Christ such a costly sepul- 
cher, why could not they have given 
him an earthly residence? Will they 
give this piece of marble to a dead 
Christ instead of a soft pillow for the 

f they had.expended 
f that tomb to make 

Christ comfortable, i t  would not have 
been so sad a story. He asked bread; 
they gave him a stone. 

Christ., like most of the world’s 
benefactors, was appreciated better 
tfter he was dead. Westminster ab- 
oey and monumental Greenwood are 
the world’s attempt to atone by hon- 
3rs to the dead for wrongs to the liv- 
.ng. Poets’ corner in Westminster 
tbbey attempts to pay for’the suffer- 
ings of Grub street. 

Go through that poets’ corner in 
Westminster abbey. There is Nan- 
lel, the great musician, from whose 
music you hear today; but while I 
oolc a t  his’statue I cannot help but 
:hink of the discords with which his 
fellow-musicians tried to destroy him. 
There is the tomb of John Dryden, a 
beautiful monument; but I can not 
help but think a t  70 years of age he 
wrote of his being oppr 
tune and of the contract 
just made for a thousand 
pence a line. And there, too, you find 
the monument of Samuel Butler, the 
author of “Hudibras;’, but while I 
look a t  his monument in poets’ corner 
I cannot but ask myself where he died. 
In a garret, There I see the costly 
tablet in the poets’ corner-the costly 
tablet to one of whom the celebrated 
Waller wrote: “The old blind school- 
master, John Milton, has just issued 
a tedious poem on the fall of man. If 
the length of it be no virtue, i t  has 
none.” There is a beautiful monu- 
ment to Sheridan. Poor SheFidan! If 
he could have only discounted that 
monument for a mutton chop? 

Oh, you unfilial children, do not give 
your parents so much tombstone, but a 
few more blankets-less funeral and 
more bedroom! If 5 per cent of the 
money we now spend on Burns’ ban- 
quets could have been expend~d in  
making the living Scotch poet c o ~ f o r t -  
able, he would not have been harried 

ith the d r u d ~ e r y  of an  ~ x c i s e m a n ~  
orace Greeley,  outrageous^^ abused 
bile living, when dead is followed 

toward Greenwood by the president of 
the United States and the leading men 
of the arniy and navy. Massachusetts 
tries to atone a t  the grave of Char~e$ 
Sumner for the i 
Lions with which 
nounced‘ the living 
think that the tonib a t  S p r i n ~ ~ e l d  can 
pay for Booth’s bullet? 

All the 
justice you do them you must do this 
side the gates of the Necropolis. They 
cannot wake up to count the number 
of carriages a t  the obsequies or to no- 
tice the polish of the Aberdeen granite 
or to read epitaphal  omm memo ration. 
Gentleman’s ~ a u s o l e u m  in the suburbs 

t pay for Bethle- 
alcarean cross and 

Pilate’s ruffian judi~iary,  Post mor- 
tern honors cannot atone for ante- 
m or t e M igno 111 ini es. 

Again, s t a n ~ i ~ ~  in this garden of the 
sepulcher, I am impressed v i t h  the 
fact that floral and arborescent decor- 
ations are appropr~ate  for the place of 
the dead. We are glad that among 
Ro;drers and sculptural adornments, 

the short time of his in- 

Oh, do justice to the living! 

understand what I s~ 
times see in the newspapers where the 
obsequies are announced and the 
friends say in connection with it,“Senrl 

mean *victory. 

victory; the passion flower will express 
the s y ~ ~ ~ ~ t h y ;  the dafPo 
its lamp and illumine 
The cluster oP asters b w i  
stellation, Your little yhild loved-flow- 
ers when she was living. ‘Put.them in 

sexton’s cattle? Indeed, were your 
father and mother of so little worth 
that  you cannot afford t o  Cake care Of 
their ashes? Some day turn out all 

Joseph was mourner, sex 

Only four people a t  the burial of t h  
King of the Universe! Oh, let this be 
consolatory to those who through lack 
of means or through lack of Iarge ac- 
quaintance have but little demonstra- 
tion of grief -at the graves of their 
loved ones. Long line of g1lt:erfng 
equipage, two rows of silver hapldles, 
casket of richest wood, pallbearers 
:loved and scarped, are not ne 
[f there be six a t  the grave, 
oolrs down from heaven and 
3ers that is two more than we 
ibsequies. * 

Not recognizing this idea, how many 
;mall properties are scattered and wid- 
iwhood and orphanage go forth Into 
:old charity! The departed left a small 
?roperty, which would have b ~ ~ n  
?nough to keep the family together m- 
A1 they could take care of themselves, 
Jut the funeral expenses absorbed BV- 
2rything. That went for crape which 
mght to have gone for bread. A man 
i f  moderate means can hardly afford 
:o die in any of our great cities. By 
ill means, do honor to departed, but d 
lot consider funeral pageant as ne 

* 

if rock, roof of rock, walls of rock, 
loor of rock, cannot keep Christ in the 
:rypts. Come out and come up he 
must. Come out and come up h s  did. 
Frefig~iration, First fruits of the 
that slept. Just as certainly as 
:ome down into the dust, just SO cer- 
tainly we will come up again. Though 
111 the granite of the mountains were 
piled on us we will rise. Though 
buried amid the corals of the deepest 
:averns of the Atlantic ocean, we will 
:ome to the surface. I 

With these eyes we may not look 
into the face of the noonday sun, but 

shall have stronger vision, b e ~ a ~ ~  
tamest thing in the land to which 
go will be brighter than the sun. I 

We shall have bodies with the speed 
Df the l i~htning.  Our bodies improv- i 

sd, energized, swiftened, clarifi I 

~ o r t a l i t y ,  immortality. The doo 
e taken off its hinges 

1 
4 

1 

1 
I 
i 

I 

Oh, my brethren, death and the 1 
grave are not so much as they use I 

to be; for while wander~ng in this’ 1 

garden with the new sepulcher I f3nd 
that the vines and flowers of tho gar- 
den have completely covered up the 
tomb. Instead of one garden t h ~ r ~  

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

1 

;hem around the brazen throat of the 
:annon; plant them in the desert that 
It may blossom like the rose; braid 
:hem into the mane of the returned 
war chnrger- No more red dahlias of 
human blood. Gi-ve us white lilles of 

ace. All around ‘the earth strew 
flowers, And soon the rou 

hurch militant will 

W. E. Russell to  brl “probably 
SO very far astr 

authorities in Kemberley, a 



long as there is no lightning or 
r,?’ she answered. “’DO you?” 
“I?” he queried. “Oh, I don’t care 

She shivered i 
“Oh!” she cried, more to herself than 

to him, “how could we ever live to- 
gether after this?’’ 

We felt her shiver, and the awful bit- 
terness of this‘retribution for his sin 
seemed greater far  than he could bear. 

“Lillie, be ’merciful, and my devo- 
n to you shall be my atonement.” 

e was fighting for his love now as 
one to whom the 103s of it meant life 

And Lillie? Her love and her grief 
were tearing her heart asunder. She 
withdrew herself from his arms in si- 
lence, and he let her go, while a Rush 
of pain and humiliation swept his face. 
He knew so well then what would come 

” came her verdict at 

end it all and 
ing matters now. 

There waa no longer passidn in his 
voice, only the reckless heaviness of 

espair. We turned and walked to- 
wards the doorway, and his firm step 
never faltered. 

, there was a time when the 
thoughtless Lillie had been the last to 
remember that  solemn warning. The 

eat trouble had brought home to her 
s awful truth, and Don was only to 

learn it, too, across the sea of suffer- 
ing and self-sacri~ce, The yearning 
~ p p e a l  touched him now simply 
through the intensity of her love, and 

e stopped short and faced her once 
more. 

“Lillie, I will agree to part, as you 
mish; but I ask you, for our own sakes, 

r society’s sake, to let our wretched 
ecret be our own. Try to dissemble a 

” He laughed 
hen once me 

~ n o w s  my will may give away.” 

ness to  talk of ever parting. We can- 
not live without each other!’” 

She put up a 1ittIe.h~nd to stay him 

“Don’t, don’t! We can: make no 
atonement for sin without sacrifice, My 

oming nearer, 

Sln’ auld lang syne:, 

smoke upon the freshening breeze. A 
lurid glow where the sun had gone 
down streamed out far and wide upon 

The cold formality which had b 
come already habitual to  both seemed 
for the moment beyond Don to  assume, 
for he took 
lease it. 

“Look! ” Sea birds darted screaming 
along the crests of the waves, the ves- 
sel pitched and rolled helplessly in the 
trough of the billows, and over all the 
sky hung like a black pail. Don spoke 
again, and now more tenderness had 
crept into his voice. 

‘‘I wish for your sake the squall was 
over. You must try and go to sleep.” 

She shook her head. 
“I don’t feel like sleeping,” she an- 

swered. She would have withdrawn 
her hand, but Don’s clasp upon i t  
tightened. 

“Shall I come and sit with you for 
a while?” he asked gently. 

“Oh, no?’’ The words broke from 
her abruptly, almost with shrinking 

proud lip quivering. 

don’t turn from me like this! It is 

“The ~ stor 

passion in his voice she stood still, 
trembling:, “don’t say i t  is all over. I 
have tried to endure this and I can- 
not. Let my love atone. Be pitiful, 
forget my wrong, and take me back 
into your heart!” 

She looked at him, and for a n  in- 
stant their eyes met-Don’s wild in de- 
spairing entreaty, Lillie’s blinded with 
sudden tears. 

‘‘HOW can I ever forget what has 
broken my heart?” she said bitterly. 

She rushed from his side then and 
down to  her cabin; but Don stood on 
where she had left him, seeing noth- 
ing, feeling nothing but the blackness 
of his own despair. Love had driven 
him to  break down the barrier and 
speak the anguish that was dragging 
his soul down to the very abyss of 
reckless remorse; but now she had re- 
pulsed him not hi^^ ~ a t t e r e d .  She had 
shrunk from him as f un- 
clean thing, and death wel- 
come than life. 

Blinded by the  salt spray and deaf- 
ened by the roar of the elements, he 
leaned on a t  the taffrail w h e ~  all oth- 
ers had gone below and he d o n e  stood 
there on deck. For ~ u d ~ e n l y ,  with 
awful s w ~ ~ t n e s ~ ,  the full fury of the  
storm had burst, The 

boiling foam. The windi 
raged and shoolr the 
which ever and anon rose with a long, 
steady lift to breast the watery preci- 

pest’s fury Lillie store back 6x1 d‘eclr. 
The rain: had Been descending im, ham- 
mering torrents, but now it came and 
went in gusts. The thunder was roll- 

hip plowed oa its 

ure on tke taffrail so’ apparently unr- 

rang above the storm from stem to 
stern of the great ship-burst from 

his unconscious victim’s back, was 
buried in Don’s breast. For a n  instant 
waged a fierce, unequal hand-to-hand 
struggle, With the rolling ship the 
two figures swayed madly to  and fro. 

voted his int 
importance of the color sense in the 
study of the relation between language 
and ideas, and referred to the deficien- 

district, a number of whom had only 
ves from the Fitzroy 
ch the same charac- 

teristics. The next simplest was that 
of  Kiwai, on the Fly River, where 
[here was no name for blue apart from 
black. The last two he mentioned 
were those of Murray Island and Ma- 
bung, which were -more extensive. In  
these four vocabularies four stages 
might be seen i n  the evolution of color 
!anguage exactly as deduced by Gei- 
ger, red being the most definite:, and 
the colors at the other end of the 
spectrum the least so. I t  was note- 
worthy, too, that tho order of these 
peoplss in respect to culture was the 
same as in regard to developm&$ of 
words for colors. The Eskimo, Dr. 
Rivers observed, differed radically 
from the language of the tropical peo- 
ples he had examined in possgssing an 
extremely well-developed color vo- 
cabulary. Re next discussed the epi- 
thets used for color in Homer, and 
concluded that  the features of his color 
language were essentially of the same 
nature as those found among primi- 
tive peoples of the presant<day. Speak- 
ing of the objective 
coIor sense in the T 
said* the people sho 
between red and green. The investiga- 
tion of their color names, he thought, 
showed that to them blue must be a 
duller .and darker color than it was 
to us, and, indeed, the tintomete 
afforded evidence of a distinct ql 
tative deficiency in their. perception of 

were far  from blue 
pro1 hie. Dr. Riv- 
crs of the objec- 
tions that had been urged against the 
theory of a historical evolution of col- 

coming to the conclusion 
i not’to be lightly put aside, 
cohld not be regarded as 

fully demonstrated, Finally he con- 
sidered some of the factors that deter- 
mined the special ci~aracteristics Of 
primitive color language, giving some 
instances from widely separated Parts 
of the world, in which names of color9 
seemed to  be derived from the Same 
natural objects.-London Times, 

-cm____ 

CHAPTER IX.-( Continued.) 

then the cigar sent up a pale wreath of 

The “(NBedlB’B Eye.” 
Bill Arp writes in the Atlanta Con- 

stitution: A lady writes to  me and 
asks what is ‘really meant by the 
“needle’s eye” in the parable of the 
rich man. I remember reeding some- 
where that  it was the smallest gate 
that gave entrance to  the walled city of 
Jerusalem and that  a loaded camel had 
to be stripped of its burden and bend 
its knees to squeeze through. And so a 
rich man had to give up his riches and 
come to his knees before he could en- 

ut  I do not find that in  
ry. It was just one of 

the thouand proverbs that  adorned the 
moral teachings of the Jews and the 
eastern nations, The writings of Job 
and Solomon and Confucius and Ma- 
homet abound in.them. I n  the Koran 
is found this proverb: “The impious 
man will find the gates of heaven shut 
and he can no more enter than a camel 
can pass through a needle’s eye.” There 
is another in the Koran which says: 
‘“You will never see a palm tree of gold 

elephant pass through aneedle’s 
These proverbs simply meant 
was impossible. Strange to say, 

the world has long since quit making 
proverbs. All proverbs have come 
down to  us, even such as “A rolIing 
stone gat l~ers  no moss.” “Poor Rich- 
ard” left us a few, such as “A penny 

Uasonsonnbls Remark. 
IFIr; Crimsonbeak-?It’s ridiculo 

surd1 to  think that all the  growlers are 
dogs.”-Yonkers Statesman. 

rnarkable winter is broken, housekeep- 
ers are remarking the dingy look of 
the home interior. The question of 
new wall coverings is up. Paper is 

j dear and short lived; kalsomines are 
dirty and scaly; paint is costly. The 

ment as, Ahbastine,, 
solve the problem. 

all coating is clean, 
me. I t  can be put 
le by anyone; there 

is choice of many beautiful tints: and 

ou havo a rumbling sound or irn erfcct hear- 
‘%g and when it is cntiroly closei deafness is 
jth4result and unless tho * i n f l ~ ~ ~ a t i o n  can bo 
!taken out’ and this tube restored to i t s  normal 

men, boys and girls all over the United 
Stdtes to sell our wonderful Lekko Scour- 
ing Soap, Lskkoens and other Toilet Soaps. 
Big profit, easy work. Prizo with every 
cake. Write to-day. C. H. Marshall & Co., 

Sweating Feet, At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
A J J r r r n n  h l l n m  P l l l m o t a r l  T OT?)RW N V nuuicaa  LLIICU. u . v ~ u ~ u c ~ u , ~ . ~ r r v ~ ,  A T *  .A. 

Dee ______-- 
~ ~ r ~ ~ u ~ t ~ ~  love mu 

heart f silure. 

aougtilng Lends ta Coneum 
VeinpH 3slsam will stop the cough 

Go to  your druggist today 
Soldin 

e- 

at once. 
and get  a sample bottlc free. 

It. Pe-ru-na is 
everything -__. * ,-..A l d  to T me. .. . I . feel . healthy . c and .. 

No. 1214 North 
Superior street, 
R a c i n e  C i t y ,  
Wis.,says: “I feel 
so well and good 
a n d healthful 
now that pen 
can not describe 

brought me once more to my old pro- 
fession. I can talk now, and sing, 
where before I could scarcely whisper, 

you wonder a t  my delight? I 
every person who is suffering as 
ered might know Pe-ru-na. Only 
who have been amicted can ever 

trio intense satisfaction and 
ude that comes with a complete 

My voice was completely gone. 
April 15 I felt so elated over the res- 

so I applied weak I to could Dc. 

know whether he 
but I followed his 

4 

Improved and unimproved 

~,N,U.--D~TROIT-”NO. 16--1900 

This is an American Watch, N i c k e l - ~ i ~ t e d  Caso, Open Facer, 

We send thls ~ a n ~ s ~ m e  Watch to Boys and Glrle ~ o r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 ~ D o j l J e e  nt l~centa  
each, or 90 Hai~~kerchlcfe  at 10 cents csch. Send your ful l  nddrese by return 
mall and we wi11 forwnrd tho DolllcR or ~ ~ a n ~ ~ e r c ~ ~ l c f $  postnald and n largo 
Premium Llet. No money required. We scud the Dollies or ~ I ~ ~ d k c r c h l ~ r a  at 
Our own rlek. You g o  amon~your nci~hbors snd acli them. Scud ua tho money 
that-yon uet for them rnd we w l I I  aend you the Watch nnd Chnlo ~~~~. We 
oScr F ~ E ~ ~  S t e r l ~ n ~  Silver flracclo 8,  Gold Plated Bracelets, Gold Rinna, 
Nether6ole dYer  Rrncclets, Uold Pcn and Pearl tlnndle, for solll%ng our Hand- 
Bome Doilies or ~ ~ n d k c r c h l e f s .  Write Sara taday. 

eied Crystal. It is Guranteed to Keep Accurate , and wi th  Proper Cars l o  Last for Years. 

Your Saccear Is Certsln. ey are the most reliable 
can be taken at any se 

If so, epeculnto successfully. We can mnkc you In one month n;oro lntcrmt 
on your money than any bank wi l l  pay you In a year $20 wlll buy 1 O00 
on ~ u s h 0 l s  e~cculation. of whcnt or corn nnd inarrrln tho pame 2 eenta.’ Send for our bhok I 
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TRANSVAAL WAR ITEMS. 

b e c a m e  a 

Tho co~p i l :~ t ,~on  containing tlie laws 
relating to public health has just been 
completed by the state printers, and 
the books are now in the hands of the 
secretary of state for distribution. 

The ice was piled up 30 feet high 
some places a t  Mcnoxninee on the loth, 
and much damage was done to docks, 
warehouses, boat houses, ice boats, 
etc, Several buildings were moved 
feet while others were crushed in. 

The total ass esslnent of Por t  XIuron 
as fixed by the board of review, is 
$7,000,000. The total personal assess- 
ment has been raised $707,465 over that 
of last year. Of this amount $340,450 

~ u s l ~ e ~ o n  county s~ipervisors by a 

No-mill tax in 1901 and a similar taz 
L 1902 for the erection of a new 

The proposition 
a t  the spring election 

trilre of the Franlrlin Mining 
0,'s 100 miners a t  the Junior mines, 
ear Houghton, was scttlcd on the 9 t h  
he miliers lierca€ter will be paid b;t 
ic shift, a t  $2.19 for 10 hours' labor, 
ay shifts, and the same for an a 
ge of nine hours on a ni 
u l l  week's time is put in. 

f Detroit, was horribly burned by E 

eculiar gasoline accident on the 11th 
he was eng:rged in cleaning some sill 
iaterial and the friction of the clot1 
aused sufficient heat to ignite the gas0 
ine. Although she is at present in : 
ritical condition i t  is thought she wil 
ecover. 

00 delegates for Michigan to the Farm 
rs' National congress, to be held a 
)olorado Springs, Col., .Aug. 31 to 31 

Miss Catherine Rentz, i~ dressm 

Gov. Pingree on the 1 

vithout co~pensation and pay thei 
wvn traveling e~penses. 

lohns and Ithaca. * A meeting held 0: 
,he 9th was the most enthusiastic on 
)art ici~ated in by the business men i 
Tears. h co~mmittee was appointed t 
;elicit the required $100,00~ worth c 
;to& and to get the council to esten 

Iort will be made to constr 

sffairs a t  ManiXa is contained in a r( 
port recently made to the war ddpar 
ment by Chaplain Charles C. Pierct 
This officer particularl~ antagonizc 
the chaplains of volunteers who have 
been severely criticising the morals ol 
the American troops in the Philippines. 
making the charge of wholesale intos- 
ication and telling of the enormous in. 
crcasc in tlie number of liquor drinlr 
ing saloons in Manila, The che,plair 
declares that the 6gnres as to the num 
her of saloons have been perverted 
that thc American saloon took thc 
placeof an untold number of nativr 
gin shacks which dispensed liquic 
poison with deplorable efTect upon thc 
American troops, and that the substi 
tution of the reg~mental cantedn ha: 
resulted in an ii~provement in the so 
briety of the troops. Chaplain Piercc 
also speaks in terms of high praise ol 
the reformation of the critical condi. 
tions in Manila, its cleansing and sani. 
tation with the result in^ improve men^ 
in general health. 

An interesting topic of conversatiox 
in army circles is the investigation o 
B r i ~ . - ~ e n .  Frederick Funston's execu 
tion of two Filipinos and the possibil 
ity of a court ~ a r t i a l  resulting there 
from. The story is tha t  the Filipino: 
captured three ~ ~ a c a b e b e  scouts whc 
were crossing the country near San Ts 
idro and were prepar in~  to kill then 
when one of the ~lacabebes escape( 

en. ~ u n s t o n  with a scout 

L___ 

ritish war omce on the 11th is- 
sued a return of the total Britiah cas- 
ualties up to April 7. It was as fol- 
lows; Killed in action, 211 officers and 

168 officers and 3,722 men; died of dis-; 
ease, 47 officers and 1,485 men; acci-; 
dental deaths,- 3 oEcers and 34 men;' 
repatriated invalids, 288 officers and,; 
4,934 men; total, 13,365, exclusive of( 
the sick and wounded now in hospital.[ 
To the war office returns of casualties' 
must be added the losses of the last 
week and the wounded, aggregating 
about 10,000 men, making a grand 
total of upwards of 23,000 oEcers an& 

Bloemfontein have been checked. Wep- 
ener is still surrounded, but the little 
garrison is holding out well, Troops 

to tbcir assistance. 

eived a t  ~ l o e m f ~ n t e i n  of ths  fighting 
If the troops under Gol. Dalgety, a t  

,ein continues, the 

ng good care not to throw thernsclves 
Lgainst strong bodies of the British. 
rhe regiment of the Irish Rifles from 
Rousville to Aliwal leaves' Gen. Brab- 
Lnt without communication with the 
ither British forces. Elle has 2,000 or 
%,000 colonials holding a defensive 
:ountry, but he is apparently invested, 
30 far as London knows. 

One of the greatest demonstrations 
3f sympathy, both in the niimber of 
participants and in enthusiasm dis- 
played, ever shown in ~hiladelphia,  
€or any foreign nation, took place on 
the night of the 9th when the Academy 
of Music was jammed with people for 
the purpose of taking part in the Phil- 
adelphia, school boys' pro-Boer rally. 
The primary object of the gathering 
was to send a message of greeting to 
President Ki+uger, signed by 22,000 
pupils of the schools of the city. 

A Pretoria dispatch dated A 
says: It is reported that Gen. Dewet 
attacked and defeated a large force of 
British cavalry a t  Dewets dorp, south- 
east of ~loemfontein, capturing 450 
prisoners and a large quantity of a 
munition and camp stores and inflict 
ing heavy loss. 
twolrilled and four wounded. A1 
quiet with the other commandoes. 

The federal loss was 

irned in February, but the death rate 
as less than in"March, 1899, when it 

hs of in- 
of chil- 

.en between l and 4 years, and 872 of 
X S Q ~ S  65 years and over. Important 
buses of death were as follows: Pul- 
onary consumption, 182; other forms 
i tuberculosis, 73; typhoid feFer, 30; 
phtheria, and croup, 35; scarlet fever, 

1 ;  measles, 63; whooping cough, 25, 
oeumonia, 434; diarrlieal diseases of 
iildren'under 5 years of age, G7; cere- 

icreasc in that of measles, pneumonia, 

Volney Goodwin, a well-known resi- 
ent of ~ ~ i r m i n ~ l l ~ l ~ '  lias on a farm 
iur miles southeast of the village what 
romises to be a bonanza. It is a natural 
as well, which has been flowing for 
bout a year. Two tests have been 
iade by esperts, and the latter shows 
n, increase of 15 pounds pressure since 
he first one was made. The well is t c  

STATE GOSSIP. 

Lome of 79 authors. 

Calhoun county school oRicers haw 
ormed an association. 

FORE1 s 
oelon for a 

OX. Suttan w a  
Pest on the Grounds That tho He 

Consul %ye tho Statement is a Lie. 

lressed to him by tlie department re- 
pwting e ~ - ~ o ~ s u l  Macr~im's charge 
hat tlie of€icial mail of the consulate 

~ e f u l  search he has 

evidence to support 

'ercace, so isr as he has been able to 
Iscertain, with any of the 
n u n i ~ a t i o ~ s ,  either t e l e~ rap l~ ic  or 
nail, which pass between 
nent of state and the cons 

the llth, re- 

because they have been willfully ab- 
stracted therefrom. In short, I want 
to say that the statement published 

county, Ky., who is said to have iirec 
the shot that  killed Gov. Goebel, wa: 
cleniecl on the 9th by Dr. 62. B, Phillips 
a prominent citizen of the county. Tht 
doctor was in Frankfort on the abovt 
date ancl announced that he had seex 
XIoward and had a long talk with him 
and that he ( ~ o w a r d )  told him tha 
~vhenever a warrant was issued for hi: 
arrest lie woulcl gladly go with the of 
ficer serving it, and woulcl not attemp 
to dodge or resist the law in any way 
noward is a t  his home and told Dr 
Phillips to inform any oflicer with : 

torial seat was in view 
ning. blr. McComas, 
with other senators in condemn~ng the 
methods C pursued 

t 
become the law of the land. The  little 
island so peacefully acquired by the 

es, though by the exigen- 
will bc the first of the new 

scssions to be given a form 

of the l l th ,  by a vote of l G 1  to 153, 
there closed what will doubtless prove 
the most remarkable debate of the first 
session of the 56th congress. Party al- 
legiance carried the measure through, 
and if the people choose to make an is- 
sue of it, it is theirs to decide. Michi- 
gan mustered one vote against the bill, 
that of Eenry C. Smith. 

After some further discussion the 
senate on the 9th rejected the sectarian 

i t  was ruled out on the point of order 
that  it was general legislation and 
therefore not germane to  an  appropria- 
tion bill. Without division the bill 
was passed. The measure carries about 
$8,414,000. 

The naval department is doing all in 
its power to relieve tlie famine stricken 
people of India. Dr. Lewis Klopsch, 
of the Christian Berald, has notified 
the department that  he has succeeded 
in collecting a j large supply of food 
stuffs, mainly corn, for the famine suf- 
ferers, and has appealed to the depart- 
ment to transport this supply to India. 
Charles Pepper was a t  the n 
ment on the 10th to urge sp 
in the matter and met with success. 

senate on tlie l l t h  passed 
5 bill, a measure int 

ale, appropriatin~ ~ ~ , O 0 0 , ~ ~ ~  for 
'the cons t r~ ic t io~  of a cable line be 
tween $an ~ranc isco  and Ilonolulu 
The bill was u ~ a ~ i ~ o ~ l s l ~  reported b; 
the committee on naval alfairs ancl tha 

With little debate of imp0 C 

c 

Soap, applied IIood'a Olive Ointrnen 
gave him flood's Snrsnpnrllla. The 
seemed to get better cvery day, and vory 

Lane's Family ~ o ~ i c i ~ e .  
els each day. In  

.,931 Arah St., 

meadoms in thc 
s 81, in the cen 

rthern (33, and in thc 

condition for the stab 
sheep was 95, of 'cattlc 
R fe*w diseases are re 

d, but none of an alarming na 

oLal number of bushels of whea 

94, 

marketed by farhers in Ttfarch 

spondents waitir i~ 
s a t  first believed that 

iest ~ ~ u l ~  e~ncede to allov 

Marshall's severage system will bc 

milding erected. 
~ a l k a s l ~ i ~  county taxpayers have re  

ectcd the proposition to bond for $9, 
100 for a new jail. 

The building of the Sanitas Hut Fool 
>o., a t  Battle Creek, burned on th 

every week a t  tlie opera house. 
A petition is being circulated a t  Cer 

terville asking that a clock be place 
in the tower of the new court house. 

At ~uper ior  the other day a cow gat 
birth t? t r i ~ l e t ~ .  The calves aro doin 
well and the clranecrs are they will a 
livc. 

enry Allen, a concl 
on a a ~ n u c  line, in 

dead while on duty on the 11th. Ilea. 
disease, 

The piano plant of Adam 
Sons Go,, of ~clioolcraft, was destl.oyc 
by fire on the 9th: entailing a loss 4 
~ ~ ~ ' 0 0 ~ .  * 

The ~ i e l ~ i g a n  Central Railroad eon 
pany is making- preparations to pu t  i 
adou'ble track between Jaelrson a n  
Niles the coming s ~ i ~ m e r .  

munici~)a~ electric lighting pla 
soon as the specifications can be draw 
and the contract aw~rded. 

horses and a cow be1 
~ o l l i m a n ,  en rot&? to 
b u r n ~ d  a t  ~ e ~ v a y g o  on 

Union City is to have a new 

A carload of house s, tm 
J. 1 

w ~ r r ~ n t f o r  his arres"t where to fin( 
him. 

___e 

10,000 Worth of Stamps Recovorod. 
Within the past two months txv.vc 

rnystcrious robberies of beer stamps 
by which the government lost $1G,000 
have occuimxl., One of these thefts oc 
cursect while the stamps were in tran 
sit between the dmmsury departmen 
and .the general postoflice in Washing 
ton, and the other between the post 
ofice ancl thc internal revenue office ii 
Chicago. The stamps stolen in Was11 
ington wcrc worth $10,000, and thos 
in Chicago, $6,000. On the 11th Thos 

stamps $sund on his person, which ar 
sup1~osed to be a part of the ones i 

On tho 11th of  Aprfl. 

rather n ~ t a b l e  sliowin~for~pri111,1$98 
1899 ancl 1900, in the ~pa~iish-Ainericai 
war: April 11, 1898, ~ r e s i d ~ n t ' s  mes 

in war with Spain; Aprj 
a1 exchange of ratifica 
aty of Paris a t  the Whit 

'house; April 11, 1900, doctrine tha 
American flag covers some as subject 
and others as c i t i z ~ n ~ ,  prom~ilgated b 
act of congress. 

e f o ~ l ~ o ~ i n g  calenclar makes up 

seyera~ seriously injured, 

The Niobe and the Milwaukee ar- 
rived a t  the Island of St, Elelena on 
the 10th with the Boer prisoners. Their 

ing of the 10th by -sending shells into 
the British camp a t  ~ l a n ~ s l a a g t e  from 
three positions widely separated. 
Troops moved out to reconnoit~r and 
found the Boers in strong force and 
well fortified, A naval 4.7-inch gun 
replied to the Boers, who have s p i n  
placed a, long Tom in position. 

A special from Pretoria dated April 
9 says: X t  is o ~ ~ c i a l l ~  announced that 
a battle has been fought south of 
Brandfort, in which 600 British troops 
were killed and wounded and 800 taken 
prisoners. Robertstis declared to 
be fiflding d i ~ c u l t y ,  owing to  
the $cai~cety of water, 

it was passed ~vitl io~lt  serious o b j ~ c t ~ o n  

harbors on the 10th voted to take a trip 
t h r o u ~ l ~  the great lake region nest  
July a t  the request of the lake cariers 
in order -to investigate the needs of 

avigation. A t  a recent hearing be- 
we the committee, Capt. ~ o l v i n  es- 
ended an invitation to the c o m ~ i t ~ e e  
nd the present action is the rosult. 

ull day in the house. 
!he agricultural ~ppropriation bill was 
inder eonsi~leration and was made the 
ehicle of cons~derabie desultory de- 
,ate on irrelevant political I topics. 

our~ment ,  
The house c o m ~ i t t e e  on public lands 

)n the 11th acted favorably on bills 

Through the repeated *e~hibit ions of 
incompetency on the past of Gen. 
acre of the British forces, Lord Ro 

nally forced to recall him. Sir 
ert  Chermside has been promoted 
e command of the l l t h  division. 
re will i m ~ e c l i a t ~ l y  return t c  

Morc than 5,000 tons of stufi for thc 
nglish army in South Africa and z 

large number of mules started for Capc 
Town from New Yo e 12th i x  
the British steamer e~tson .  Xr 

hay to be landed at Cape Town. 
thc ~ o n s i ~ n m ~ n  t are bales 0 

, Owing to thc ~ i n f ~ v o i ~ a b ~ e  condition: 
~ for keeping the lfoer prisoners a t  Si 
man's Town the authorities h 
cicled to ship them all to St, 

~ a n d e r b i l t  has placed an  ordc ing party near. This man guided tha 
A ~ e r i c a n s  to the rescue of his corn 

The vehicle is to i 

the island. All ~ o n c y  received a t  

department of the new steamer Dicli- 
inson. a t  Seattle, Wash., with a view to 

 ranting right of way for electric 
IOWCT tlirougli governnient 
.ions and p,aTlis, except the 
;tone, and g i v i n ~  ~ ~ , ~ 0 ~  acres 
ands to ~ ~ y o i ~ i n ~  for a soldie 

~ V o r l ~  on the p ~ o p ~ s e d  cacal from 
uron to Black river, a t  Port 

IIuron, will be co 
the commi~~ion  find the sc~exne a feasi- 
ble one. 

Two free rural inail  livery routes 
will be established  fro^ Union City on  
the IGth, and as a result the pos to~~ec  

0, E. ~ ~ c G u t c l ~ c o n  of S a ~ n a ~ ~ ,  ha5 

gate to the Tr~ tns -~~ss i s s ipp i  comrner 
cia1 congress a t  ~ o l l ~ t o n .  Tes., Apri 
18 and 19. 

6 the state troops certain have grrtntq1 30 first grade and 10 sec 
%he new uniforms and the ne ond grade certificates as a result of thc 
~ ~ h i c h  will soon be received t k  recent exaininationrs of teachers helc 

igan National Guard will be equip- at Marshall. 
n firstdass condition. The bottom lias dropped out of thc 1 

For Wan People, Pale and Sallow 
People. The great tonic for ths 
nerves and blood ( W 0 ~ 2 ~ ' ~  Frlend). 

estores health, s t r e n ~ h  & beauty 
 en'^ Delight). The great de~eloper 
and inyigorator for young or old. 

E M A R K E T b .  

L I V ~  lo S ~ ~ ~ ~ .  Sheep Lamb? S0p.q 

New Park- 111's 11 
I LLS-Anti=Bilious, Cathartic- 

Cure Constipation. The great liver 
invigorator, system renovator and 
bowel regulator. 25 doses, 25 cts. 

oliicrtga- 
Bestgrades .... .4 90@3 80 0 3 3  7 40 5 55 
Lowergrsdes...4 :?X&l 90 5 03 0 03 6 25 

ILLS cure all Kidney and Urinary 
Troubles, etc., and all diseases aris- 
ing from any disorders of the Kid. 
neys and Bladder, Lame Back, etc. I Clnuinnnti- 

3 85 0 0; 7 25 B 53 
4 90 5 I n  0 50 5 25 . 

HE t a L  ills more and rnedlcine tablets in than one box a dollar con' 
bottle of any liquid preparation and are 
bettcr than any 50 cent pills or tablets. 
Cheapest and best. Warranted. Take 
no others. Sold by all drugEists. 
Write for pamphlet (sent free) or Pilta, 
a5 cents n box or 5 boxes for $1.00. 

April 1, ;mid the cheer 

cially ;~,nnouncecl that  th 

ted military govei 

Eat what you like, eat as 
you like. Dyspepsia cured 
by pepsia taking Tablets; Kraill's they Anti-Dys- are a 

Wtlte CAPT. O'PARRE 
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Aathrop were twin sisters, and though 
hey lived only fifteen miles apart, yet 

was given to remarking that Jane 
nade 8 bed with more celerity and 
ieatness than m y  woman o 

;om8 sort of a man-body as couductol 
If the expedition. 

It was not that Jane and Susan werf 
timid drivers, but that it hardly seem 
:d w o ~ a n l y  for them to ford twc 
3treams and dash up hill and down 
1s the peculiarities of the road re 
~ u ~ r e d  them to do, Such a display o 
:ourage they would have considerec 

thirty-three miles, thus describing ai 
acute triangle, and walting our 

lour, and all in the deluge Jane 
limbed the hill 

iusband, and watched every car fol 
,he appearance of her sister. 

As for Susan, she broke down for z 
noment when she found that her jou? 
aey had been in vain. 

“No, see here, Susie,” argued 
brother-in-law, Hank French, “ 

use is it .to cry? Jane’ll come racin 
home like Maud S. when she Andl 
you’re here. You stay right where yo1 
be.” 

So Susan did as she was bid, an( 
ristted with Jane’s husband an1 
hemmed Jane’s napkins and mado i 

new kind of pickle for Jane out 0 
some overripe string beans. 

But on the third day Jane concludec 
to go home. And on the third da: 
Susan concluded. to g o  home. An1 
so----but that’s really the end of th 
story. 

“They’re a fool invention to 111‘ 
mind, them ’lectric cars,’’ said Jane ti 
her husband. 

Susan dropped tears in the bath a 
she bathed the children. 

“There% too many new fangle 
things in these parts,” she said to th 
children. “Next time your ma goe 
anywhere she’s goin’ to drive th 
horses? and then maybe she gil scme 
thing that she wants,” 

-- 
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Are You Using A l l ~ n %  Foot-E 
It is the only cure for S w ~ ~ ~  

Smarting, Burning, Sweatin 
Corns’and Bunions. Ask Lo 

Fliig Salt Cnros Fleadac 
A 100 trial gaclrage FREE. RcT8re 

Salt, Reme&y Co., Savannah, N. P. 

Pork packers should always be hap 
have D ~ o ~ - ~ ~ i l ~ ~ ~ ~  tirno, 

Carter’s Ink. 
~ o o d  ink i s  ii necessity for good writiaa 

tar’s is ths best. Costs no mom than poo 

i tho Eussian 

thrive Love under and ffioailship ~ u l ~ i v a ~ i o n .  are both pla 

Catalog free. Manlove Manlov 801 

ded sentence 
services ren 

had been we1 
and quickly done. “‘And now,” contin 
ued the judge, ‘!it is my earnest hope 
coupled with every desire for  the pros 
p e r i b  o f  each and every one 

1 depart into the 
here a suppressed 
among the audien 

the Jurymen themselves began lookin! 

woman bounced into our oface display 
Ing *a notice that  we had written tc 
her t o  the eRect that a quarter tax 01 
some :property of hers was due. Shr 
sGore she had paid it. I had the book: 

nove that she had not, and suggest 
ed ;that she had made a mistake. Sh4 
declared that  she had not and said, 
‘Don’t you ever make mista~~es?’  
~ s s u r e d  her that  I did not, and joking 
ly added: ‘The only mistake I eve] 
made was when I was married,’ Shr 
loolred at me a second, and then said 
‘No, your  wife made that mistal~e.’ ” 

Small eyes are supposed to indicatc 
cunning. 

I The commissioners-ar spies-seem to  
have no doubt as to the uprising of the 

in favor of Russia. 

Ch~ractQriatia Story of Rnakln. 
During the proceedings of a recent 

con,ference af the British. Library asso- 
1 ciation,’ a characteristic s 
Ruskin was told in connec 

’ subject of village libraries. 
, for the laborers of a lake-country vil- 
lage had been established, and just 
before the opening 
asked to inspect it. 
sented, . and  upon leaving expressed his 
admiration of the arrangements, anid 
promised to send a present, which came 
in the form ’of a sumptuous set Of 
Scott’s novels. The wifo of the found- 
er thought the edition much too splen- 
did for the purpose, and a t  tho earliest 
opportunity told the donor SO. 
“Madam,”’ said Ruskin, “if the money 
the books cost had been spent in floral 

I decorations or wines €or a dinner, 
nothing would have been said against 
it, but because i t  has been laid out for 
the enjoyment of the simple villagers 
it is thought extrava~ant.” 

y earliest recollec~Qns,” said 
Edwin Markham, author of “The Man 
with the Hoe,” in  a recently reported 
interview, “go back to the days when I 
was a s h e p h e r ~  boy on the C a l ~ f o r ~ i ~  

the plow, turning up the rich loam Of 
the foothills and preparing it for the 
harvest. Money that  I earned in this 
way I invested in books-copies Of 
Bryant, Tennyson, Thomas Moore and 
Webster’s dictionary. I derived much 
inspiration from the works of Victor 
Hugo and from Carlyle and Ruskin. In  
poetry I was much attracted by the 
passion of Shelby and by the imagina- 
tive insight of Browning. Swinburne 

ther favorite of mine.” 

saloon and drank 
e beer which is sold in Kensington. 

In the brief intervals wherein he rest- 
ed his swallowing apparatus one of the 
men said: “1 was drivin’ that year, 
and Bill was conductin’. Electricity 
wasn’t known at that time. Bill used 
to give me a dollar every night after 
the day’s work was over. I lived high. 
Then Bill was changed to another run. 
He told me they was goin’ to put a 
greenhorn on with me, and I began to 
cut down expenses, for I knew a 
greenhorn wouldn’t do 
of a capable old hand 
greenhorn made me si 
him. He was young, 
He didn’t even chew. 
like a hawk the first day, and he dono 
no business-none whatever. I cursed 
the luck that  had hitched me up to 
him, yo! bet. That night, after hours, 

state papers pur 
n stolen from the 

f tho Russian general staff, and who 

ames are misspe 

T H E  ORANGE F R E E  STATE, 
sp___- 

dncatlon oC Its Chlldron On0 c 
I t a  ~ r i m a r y  c o n o e r n ~ ~  

The Orange Free State, which is no. 
invaded by the British, expends abot 
$150,000 annually on roads, ~300,OOa o 
bridges, and large sums, for so small 
country, on public buildings. In  fac 
nearly one-third of the enLlrQ revenu 
of the state is absorbed by education: 
grants and public works. This maul 
be a very fine showing for eountrie 
outside of Africa. The government c 

fund of $100,000 is set aside. The ed 
ucational department is a very tho1 
ough one. This department is undf 
a superintendent, who has under hi1 
a corps of inspectors and sub-inspec 
tors. There are about 85 governmen 
schools, with a staff or 150 teacher: 
These schools a re  exclusive of grivat 
and non-aided schools, such as thos 
which are maintained by tho Cathc 
lics, the Anglicans, and other religiou 
~enominations. The great m a j ~ r ~ t y  c 
the citizens of the Orange Free Stat 
are, from the ~ircumstances of 
Dutch origin, members of the 
Reformed church. This is thc 
Lished church of the land. 
~ongregation in nearly every little vil 
[age of the eountry. The governmen 
~nnual ly  contributes about $~0,000 t 
the support of this ~el igious sect. I 
ts paid into the church s 
Jsed as that body deem 

There is 

;or and a lay memb 
gation. The rollowing d e n o ~ i n a t i o n  
ilso have churches in the Orang 
?ree State: Tho Episcopalians, Luth 

nd P ~ ~ b ~ t e r i a n s ,  The g rang^ Free 
Itate has a sort of Maine liquor law 
t was passed in 1883. This statute ab- 

orbids the  sale of alcoholic 
timulants of any kind to  the tribes- 
nen and t o  people of color generally, 
t pevents its sale t o  any one except ia 
owns. There fs no license granted 
or the sale of drink outside of municf- 
lalities. 

hinks there are too many words in 
he English language. “A bet,” said 
he friend who always wears a dress 
oat after G o’clock, “is something you 
lake with a man, which has t o  be 
aid, no matter who loses. A wager, 
; someth,~ng more refined, It’s made 
4th a woman, and is not c 
ollectible unless she wins. 
igton Star. 

1 
at the junction, it was 

“It’s ~~eRosterous!’’ ‘said Jane 
“Outrageous!” said Susan. 

“There’s rumors afloat af 
them electric roads fa he built strafgb 

eter’s Creek,” John Lathro. 
told Susan, his wifo, “That’11~’~tak 
you straight to Jane’s, a n d  no chang 

“Laws!” cried Susan. “How soon’] 

“”Bout three years,” said LathroX: 
ut Susan was serious.’ 

“’.Wow many hours’ll i t  take to gi 
from here to there on a ’lectric car? 

 our^? M~nutes, you mean, wo 
an! Le?s’n fifty ? ~ ~ n u t e a ’ l l  do th  
biz.” 

hat? Me git to Jane’s in 
minut~s?”  I t  seemed incredible. The] 
a, r e s o ~ u t ~ o n  was born in  the economi 
cal soul of Susan Lathrop. ‘‘I’ll wai 
tlll that  there road is  donet” she de 
clared, “It’ll be a ~avin’.~’ 

Jane heard of this r e s o ~ ~ e  and com 
mended it. 

“As Susan says,’’ she remarked tc 
her  husband^ “it‘ll be 
ut off visitin’ ti13 th 
one.J8 
‘Tes,” acquiesced 

it be bui l~ed?” 

’‘when we git the ’ iectr i~ itW br 
riuicker to go anywher@ than to s t a ~  
n t  home.’? 

p~exed. 

his wife’s lack of appreciation of hi: 
iumor, relapsed into silence. 
~ But three years is a long ti 
iy. The sisters stood it with what 
or t~tude they could. I 

hings had happened of which they 
iesired to speak” Peopla had died- 
teopla they both knew-and Jane an3 
lusan had no ~ p p o r t u n i ~ y  to d iscu~~s  
.eathbed speeches, likelihood c,f 
rances, details of funerals, or the 
ituation of the bereaved families. 
kuia Jones had used shaker flannel 
nstead of a l l -~annel  pinning blankets 
or her baby, and Susan had no chance 
o tell Jane. Lila Gibbs had been mar- 
fed in green poplin-the ide,z!--and 
anc had lacked an  opportunity to tell 
usan, Pete IXines was converted and 
ras almost exploding with his pent- 
p oaths; Si Lewis had taken to drink 
ince fie married his second wife. Was 
; not pitiful that these events had re- 
iained undiscussed? Moreover, there 
rere domestic matters of still greater 
nportance-but these it would be a 
reach of confidence lo mention. 
The twins got so that the first news 

ley read in  the Weekly Herald was 
aat which related to the construction 
I the electric road. When the teama 
’ere put at work upon the roadbed, 
usan and Jane were as happy as birds. 
7hen the first rails were laid they ex- 
lted like successful politicians the 
iorning after election. Each was busy 
pon a frock which she intended to 
ear to the house of the other; each 

was full of childish anticipatlon a t  the 
thought of giving a surprise to the 

‘‘Eh?” said Jane, 

’‘Yep~’~ growled Hank; 

by Walter ssnd Baker for & “Ghdeo Co. Ltd,, 

m a i l d  froe. Mention this pa 

Piso’s Cure for Consumption has 
lbrge doctor bills.--C. L. Baker, 4 
Sq., Philadeiphia, Pa., Dec. 8, 1805. 

g-the- Indian frontier, and 
ed over the Ghinese territor 
course of their investigat~ons. 

u ~ ~ e r  the beneficent rule of his im- 
erial majesty the czar are not only 
ossiblo, but could be accomplished in 

season when the 

ollect large bodies sl: troops on the  
han frontier and a, strong force of 

ssaclrs at Charog in the Pamir. All 
efng ready and the northern chiefs 
nd the disgruntled native princes of 

ia being “prepared for their deliv- 
‘’‘a rush is to be made into Af- 

n while the Cossacks dash 
th into Chitral, where the 

oin t h e m  A ris- 

The collecting of lace is not the only 
obby of the princess of Wales. She 
as a remarkable lot of hats and bon- 
ets, consisting of all those she has 
’orn during the thirty years she has 
!d London fashions. Each hat  or bon- 
et, carefully put away, bears the date 
e the season of its u s e . - ~ a s h ~ n g t o ~ ~  

man? Jones-Never sav his equal; he 
works just like a charm. Smith-But 

nder the ~mpression that 
11, 

other. 
The time of waiting passed, A morn- 

ing of rain dawned, and at each end of 
tho road a bright yellow 
waiting to make its in 
Jane-in her new frock-was in one 
car, bound for Susan’s, h 
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